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AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION,
The Greatest International Field Trial -eier

held, lasting four days, receives the

Ever Conferred on a Manufacturer nt a FIeI Trial,

TMM GE.&1D 09TZOT 0F ART
The crowda followed the «MAssity-ToRow~To"

and cheered it on, and so infinitely superior was
the work it did, thai it went -without saying,
long before the jurors announced their deôieion,
that the IlMÂssEv-TOoo I would -get thé
highest award.

A eheaf out, tied, anld bound by the "MÀSSEY-
ToNTo" was seleotéd for presentation to the
President of France as the finest.saanple of
Mechanical Harvesting and Binding.

The scientiflo dynamometrical teste of draft
proved the IlM&ssnv.Tonoiiro"I te be net only
the lightest in draft, but the only machine at
the trial practically within the power ýof two
homses, as the officiai. report states...

The IlMmsuy-TonoNTo"1 nover missed a
single eheaf during the whole four daye' trial,
while alothers missed many.

The. "MssEr-TOP,6NTop) went t h.rough the
entire trial withoùt the aid.of -a siigie expert,,
wvhile àaU othero had from one to five experts,* in
addition to the driver, to help get themi through .
the heavy erope.

Lastly, the 2D jurera awarded the 1MASSEY-
TORONTO " ' the Grand.Object of Art, w*hich
i. the highests honor ever conferrid 'on .a.m :ana.,
facturer at a field trial.
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To»oo at the gre

Trials. and Exhibitici
in every quarter of the globe during the last ti
years are wholly without precýedent.' The ti
largest makere of the United Statesiind Enj

*achievemnents.
*The awards received are as'follows, withoi
taking into account the.-long lit of. Firot Ph~
Certificat es and. Dijilomas I
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